
-^THE WEEKLY TIMES,
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER,

than any Newspaper Published in Southern Oregon.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Wra. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Jacksonville. Orcton.

Nr etnee In Red Men'a Building.

I
P. P. PKIM « SON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

Jackaenvllle, Oregon.

■Will practice In all oourta of the ». ata. 
Boe in tbe Court Hou»« laat dour on 
rlrhl from entrano«,

I
Of- 
tbe

A. N. 5OLISS,

ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon.

WN<»»r» l'ubilo Pi aclloea In all the oourta. 
Offiee un California Street, bot. «ih and 5th.

A. C. HOUGH,

ATTO UNEY AT LAW,

Orant'a Pass. • • Oregon.
dfflee over Halr-lt.ddl. Hardware Sture.

A. E. REAMES,
ATTORSE Y-A T-L A W,

Jacksonville, • • Oregon.

«PÜffle« tn Red Men'» Building.

ROBT. G. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Grant's Pana, Oregon.

Prsottoee In all the oourte Offloe In Hank 
Building, up-etalra.

<1. M. KEENE, 0. D. S.

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY

Odloo. In tbe Adklne Deuel block,

Medford, • • Oregon.

Dr. J. W. ODGER3,
DENTIST

Ashland, Oregon.

■Hu permanently located In Ashland for the 
practice of dentlatry. Krom a continued 
pr.cttoe of over fourteen year» I am pre
pared U, guarantee entire .all.faction

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D.,
PBYSIOIAN AND SURGEON,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

'Office ‘nOrth'» Bloch, upstair*. Resldenea 
on California »treat. Da, or night calle at
tended rroiapiij.

Don't Be Duped
Them have lieen plaoiwl upon the market 

novernl cheap reprinta of an otmolet«? edit Ion 
' ebetei ■ lilctl mat j " I.........

offered under various names at u low price 

By 
denier«, arenta, etc., and In 11 few InMimcea 
hr a pi-etnhnn fomutiecriptionN to paiiere.

Aunouneetnenta of theee comparatively 

Worthless 
reprint« arc very inlNlcading. They are ad- 
vertlNed to Imj tlio mibatantuil equivalent of 
n higher-priced while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries, 
phototype coplee of a book of over fifty 
yearn airo, which wan «old for about 15.IN), and 
which was much superior to thceo Imitations, 
IteiOg* a work of aotnu merit inMead of one 

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's Unabridged Dictionary put>- 

lished by our lionise !•* the only meritorious 
one of that name. It boars our imprint on 
the title-page and la protected by copyright, 
from cheap imitation. Ah a dictionary lanta 
a lifetime will it not Im* Im -tier t<> purchase the 

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary 

of ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc. 
Mize 10xl2Mx4H inches. 

This Book is the Best for Everybody. 
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme 
Court, all the State Supreme Courta. the U. S. 
Government Printing Office and of nearly all the 
Schoolbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by 
College Presidents. State Superintendents of 
Schools and many other eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary, 
Recently abridged from the International and next 
<o It the best for the family and student. 

Hire 7x10x2% InclM*.
pap«*« either book ent for the. atkina.

G. Sc C-MERRIAM CO.. Sn-Hr*'*” "

Ashland and Klamath Falls

STAGE LINE,
Thoroughly re.locltod and entirely new man 

»gonion L

Beat and (Jiffckaat Route to

KLAMATH FALLS

KLAMATH rALLt:
Leave» 
Arrive»

R OOP. M
6:.T) A. M

r ASHLAND:

Leave........... 1.1
Arrive» ..........*:<
Puaaenger», Baggag", F.xprn»» and Freight

must be W.yblllod.
Aahland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICE. 
Klamath Fall* Agent:

H H VANVALKKNBUR
I

MEDFORD RACKET STORE
Has just received its tine, large stock of

New Goods,
Curtains in corded net, Balgarinc, Irish 
anil White Tambournet, Fulled Sash Cur-

Which includes
Complete line of Ladies' and Men’s Furnishings, 
Lace 
Point
tains in plain and figured muslins, Tartalane, 
Figured Swiss. Saxony Net, Pillow Shams, 
Counterpanes and Crochet Quilts in many styles.

A FINE LINE OF
Soaps, PerfumcF and Toilet Articles.
Our Notion line is complete.

The Most Value for the Least Money.
NYE & STONER.

Successors to G. L. Webb.

Saint Helen’s Hall,
A Board- 

and Day 
ool for 

Girls.

Portland, Oregon. Ojxsned its 32d 
year with a 
full corps of 
well trained 
teachers. It 

comprises four 
departments :

Academic, Intermediate, Primary and Kindergarten.
The Academic department offers four courses—the 

Classical, Latin, Scientific, the English and College 
Preparatory.

Special advantages in Music. Native French teacher, resident. 
Under tbe patronage of the School are BOKMAL KIKDERGARTEX TRAINING CLASSES 

txlucied by a Specialist.
Separate Home and Special Regulations for Post Graduates and Mature Students

Jacksonville, Or.,

Arcthe Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods. Hats. Boot 
and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits. Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Bes^

GIVE US A CALL

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW

IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.
Sutton'.Snap Shot, the wonderful destroyer of all form» of Inflammation In man or be.it. 

SOo and II per bottle. R. K SUTTON, »ole proprietor and manufacturer. Ashland. Oregon.
For salo at City Drug Store, Jacaaonvllle. and by Dr J. Hinkle Central Point.

Jacksonville Marble Works
J. C. WHIPP, Proprietor

Granite and Marble Work
•t Bvqry Deuertstlo n D one In the Best Style

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Monuments and Cemetery Work a Specialty
Jacksonville, Oregon

Moon by Barron, Soda Springe. Shake, Snow, 
lu umber I ng Camp,Parker** and Keno; also best 
connections with stage lines from Klamath 
Halin to Honanta, Bly and Lakeview, Fl Klam- 
ath and Indian Agency. Stage leaven Ashland 
daily on arrival of southbound train and ar
rives d ally In good time to connect with north- 
bound train.

TIME TABLE.

<9VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS’ PILLS have been In ta 

over M > e»r> by the loader. o( tlie Mormon Church and their 
follower». Prwltlvely euros the worst caae. In old and young 

_ effort. Of aell abiiae, di.idpatlon, exceaaea, or t lfarrtt» .making. Care« Le.t 
I, Impoteney, I.oat Power, Nlgbl-l-oaeea, Hperaaatarrhoea., Inaonaala, 
Rack, Kvll lie.irea. Hem In al Kmlialoaa, l.an»a Baek, Nervoaa Debility.

“ eoeela. ®r Caaatl pa- 
‘Pwltehiag eV Kye- 
fnnetion. Don’t get 

.anewwoeen _ .. —----- -------- -------------------- .--------------e----------------organa Stimulate,
theorem and nerre ca Ver». 40c. a box,« for S2.NI by mall. A written guarantee, to ears or

ariilng from
Manhead. ---- r
rain» In Rack, Kvll lla.ir»», .......
H.adarha, Unllln».» *e Marry, l.a»» off Romen, Varl- 
tlon, Ntnpa Qnlrkneaa of l>l.<hi.rie, Stop. Nav-vana 
ll.l., Fffe< U are Immediate. Impart vlffor and potency to every 
deapondem, a cure U at hand. Re-tore» »rn»n, undeveloped

mono; .etuuduu, with b boiea. Circular, free.
Address, BISHOP REMEDY CO., Sen Franolece, OaL

Sold at City Drug Store Jacksonville.

50
CENTS

BRIEF MENTION

Bananas, orangesand lemons can 
always be found at Wetterer’s. •

Many of the Islands of the Philip
pines are now joined by cables.

The best brands of cigars, tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wetterer’s. »

A Pittsburg man who had to pay 
•5000 damages for breach of promise 
declares he “got off cheap.”

John Pedan, aged thirty-eight, who 
was confined at the county Jail at 
Roseburg, pending an examination as 
to his sanity, committed suicide by 
cutting his throat.

A large quantity of newspaper«, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting co 
walls, putting undei carpets, etc can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities tc 
suit, at Thk Timm Printing House.

Persons who cannot take ordinary 
Eills find ita pleasure to take DeWitt’s 

Ittle Early Risers. They are the 
best little liver pills ever made. City 
Drug Store aud Dr. J. Hinkle,Central 
Point.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine in the world for allayiDg in- 
tlammatijn in man or beast, can be 

Robinson’s diugfound at Dr. Robinson’s diug 
store, also at Dr. Hinkle’s, Central 
Point. Try it

Even should the ship-subsidy bill 
pass the Senate, there will be plenty 
of opposition to the measure in the 
House. Very few of the Repub
licans are satisfied with the measure 
as It nows stands, and pro
pose to remedy the defects to suit 
their own views when the bill reaches 
them.

The greatest danger from colds and 
la grippe Is their resulting in pneu
monia. If reasonable care is >used, 
however, and Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy taken, all danger will be 
avoided.» It will cure a cold or la 
grippe in less time than any other 
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to 
take. For sale by City Drug Store.

The two weeks snow blockade of the 
White Pass and Yukon railway was 
broken January 19th, and traffic re
sumed the next day. During the 
night of the 18th Skaguay experienced 
one of the worst blizzards ever known 
In the north, the snow drifting in 
several streets to the height of one 
story housetops.

There has been great distress in the 
province of Shan Si, China, owing to 
the famine, and thousands have died. 
The court has ordered rice relief to be 
Issued in large quantities. A report 
reached tbe foreign envoys that na
tive Christians suUerlng from the 
famine were to be discriminated 
against and to be punished if they 
even begged for food. The United 

‘States, British and French ministers 
protested to Prince Ching and Li 
Hung Chang against such discrimina
tion, and the court issued an edict 
ordering all relief officials and Chinese 
soldiers to treat Christians exactly 
the same as others throughout the 
empire, under penalty of decapita
tion.

Mary Elizabeth Lease is lying ill at 
her home iti New York. She is suf
fering from a fractured knee-cap. re
ceived through a fall while trying to 
ascend the moving staircase of the 
Sixth-avenue Elevated Road. Speak
ing of her di vorce suit she said: “I 
have earned a living and have taken 
care of my four children more than 
twelve years. Only since I brought 
them to New York three years ago 
have I been able to save anything 
from my earnings by teaching, and 
now that 1 am about to come into 
much property 1 wish to be free to 
handle myself. My husband has filed 
a waiver and will not contest my will 
in tiie divorce matter.” Mrs. Lease 
declined to divulge tlie nature of her 
inheritance, further than to say it is 
to come from her mother’s side.

ZEB WAS IN A HOLE
HE WENT AFTER WHISKY AND FOUNC 

A BIG BEAR.

Tbe Old Poaanm Hunter Telle How It 
Came to Paa» That He Developed a 
Moat Wonderful Interest In Moab 
and the Animal» In the Ark.

[Copyright, 1W0, by C. B. Lewi..]
“Jest befo’ the revenue fellers cap

tured tbe last moonshine still around 
yere,” said the old possum hunter of 
Tennessee, “we had f o'teen kega of 
whisky In the shaft of an old iroD 
mine on the side of tbe mounting. 
That shaft was 20 feet deep and grown 
about by bushes. Arter the whisky 
had staid thar over two years it was 
planned fur me to take It out and sell 
It and divide up the money. The old 
woman knew of the plant, but I wasn’t 
goin to say nuthln ’bout my gettin the 
kegs out She was reckonin all along 
that some one else would do that One 
arternoon I drtv the mule and cart as 
nigh the place as I could, and along 
'bout two hours arter nightfall I says 
to tbe old woman:

" ‘If yo’ don't consider to object, I 
reckon I’ll go over and see Dan Skin
ner this evenln. Dan Is feelln peeklsh 
and lonesome, and likely we’ll hev a 
game of checkers to brighten him up.’

“ ‘But I do object,’ she says. T was 
reckonin to sing some hymns tonight

rtP
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CleANSLS THE

OVERCOMES^’ 
^bitua'. cof-’ 

,Twf.„.G?

“THE B’AR WAS THAR.” 
while yo’ played tbe fiddle, 
want to talk to yo’ ’bout Noer and his 
ark-’: .k

nT’ve gol'a’SWe Pinin’) and can’t 
fiddle, and, as fur Noer, he will keep 
till some other time. Nutbin rushln 
’bout Noer.’

“With that she turns on me and 
looks me squar in the face, and arter 
a mlnlt she says:

“ ‘Zeb White, don’t yo’ go to foolin 
with Noer and his ark or sui:thln pow
erful bad will come out of IL Dan 
Skinner may feel peckish, or he may 
be dyin. but what we wants to know is 
how all them critters found their way 
Into tbe ark. IIow did it happen that 
the hens didn’t eat up the tater bugs 
while they was walkin together?’

“ ‘Dunuo.’
“ ‘Why didn't the foxes eat all tbe 

hens?
“ 'Dunno.’
“ 'Why didn't the b’ars eat the pigs?’ 
“ ‘Dunno.’
“ ‘Of co'se yo’ don’t, and that's why 
want yo’ to squat right down yere

with me and try and Agger it out. 1 
shan't never be satisfied to die till I 
find out how the elephants and bosses 
and cattle managed to git into that ark 
without treadin on the sarpints and 
bugs.’

“I seen that her jaw was sot fur a 
row,” continued Zeb, “but I 
that whisky and must git It 
night, and so I told her I’d 
over to Skinner’s and put in
two nights with her on Noer. 
looked at me ag’in. but didn't say 
nuthln till I was on tbe doahstep. Then 
she p'iuted her finger at me and said:

" ‘Go right along. Zeb White, but if 
the Lawd don't dun git yo’ into a 
heap of trubble over It then I don’t 
know chestnuts from punkins!’

“I hurried off without sayln anything 
back and half an hour later was bring- 
in up the kegs. It was dod rotted big
ness. I had to slide down a rope, hitch 
on to a keg and then climb up and 
pull the keg arter me. Ought to bad 
a nigger to help me, but thar wasn't 
one around to trust. I’d got up fo’ 
kegs all right and was cotnin up to 
pull the fifth one up when sunthin 
happened. Jest as I was nearIn tbe 
top of the hole 1 heard a growl and 
a 'whoof and a big b’ar made a stroke 
at my head yitb his paw. 1 was that 
durn skeered that I jest let go and 
dropped to the bottom of the shaft and 
got a jar that made my bones ache fur 
a week.

“What they calls the sltuashun was 
this: 1 was'down in a bole and a b’ar 
was waltln fur me to come up and do 
bisness with him. Yo’ kin see that the 
pesky varmint bad all the advantage. 
He could smash my skull with one 
blow of his paw aa my head come 
within reach. I yelled and hollered at 
him. thinkin to skeer him away, but he 
looked over tbe edge of the hole at me 
and growled and sniffed and seemed 
minded to fall on top of tne. It wasn't 
five mlnlts befo’ 1 wished I was home 
talkin ’bout Noer, but wlshln was no 
mwl. 1 knot otllet for.two or three

Wo-To-Bac for Firty Ceuta.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. wake, weak 

awn »iron«, bio >d pure. Auc .t Alldugg'sle

Hour» anu tnen »tarteu lu vinuo up. 
Tbe b’ar was tbar. He was tbar at 
midnight and sunrise, and I’m tellin 
yo’ that be was thar at noon aud at fo* 
o’clock in tbe arternoon. The shaft 
was a» dry as a bone, and I was thirsty 
’nuff to drink swamp water. The 
way things was fixed that b’ar could 
keep me down tnar till I perished, 
and when he appeared as if he was 
like to do it I felt that I hadn't used 
my old woman right and wanted to 
ask ber to forgive me, ’Bout fo’ o’clock, 
while I was keepin mighty quiet, I 
bears a rifle shot above, and directly 
nrterward a human face look» down 
on me. It was the old woman’s She 
drawed the rope up beyand my reach 
and then called down:

“ ‘Is anybody down thar visltln Dan 
Skinner who feels peekish and wants 
to play checkers?

“ ‘If yo’ll lemme up, I’ll ax yo’r par
don,’ says I.

“ ‘Sfebbe that voice belongs to Zeb 
White?’

“ ‘She do.’
“ ‘And mebbe his sore thumb has got 

well so that he kin fiddle?*
“ ‘She has.’
" ‘Then we’ll hev some fiddlln and 

singin.’
“And with that she lowers the fiddle 

by a string, and as soon as I got tuned 
up she began singtn and kept It up fur 
an hour. Then she calls down:

“ ‘Zeb, what about Noer and his ark? 
“ ‘I'm wlllln to talk,’ says I. .
“ ‘How long will yo’ talk?
“ ‘AU the rest of the fall and winter. 

’Feared to me when yg’ spoke of It last 
evenln that I didn’t keer much ’bout 
Noer and his ark, but I’m findin oat 
that I take a heap of interest In ’em. 
I’m willln to sit up all night and try to 
Agger out 'bout the hens and tater 
bugs.’

“ ‘Then mebbe yo’d better come up,’ 
says she, and she drops tbe rope for 
me to climb by. I never felt so glad In 
my life as when I got out and seen a 
dead b’ar thar. I wanted to gin the 
old woman a kioa, Lat she waves mo 
off and says:

“ ‘Don’t yo’ be In sich a hurry, Mr. 
White. Arter yo’ hev ate and drank 
and slept, and arter we've put In ’bout 
fo’ weeks flggerin on Noer, we’ll see 
’jbput the kissin blzness. Chuck them 
kegs back Into the hole, load up tbe 
b’ar, and we'll go home.’ ” M. Quad. ,

How to Make Home Uahafepy.
A recent purchase of a $2 palm, sic

ly and frail, carried jn its train a de
mand for a Tai'diiiler  ̂jind a <3 tab;
oret. The fire must nowbe ».¿{St up1’ 
nights Jor It. and every* tlpie the ow3> 
er*s bnsbard'pagses the jialm hejjhakes^ 
a fist at It—Atchison GlobeC *¡>"7^ -i 

-----------  . T
Ml»« pprehen.lon. ’’

••Nero wa« a great tyrant.” remarked 
Mr. Wolcott solemnly.

“Why, no.” said little Tommy Wol
cott. looking up. astonished. “Nero 
was Mr. Watson's dog that died.”— 
Somerville [Mass.) Journal.

WOMAN’S DUTY.
la Justice to Herself, Her Hus

band and Her Children, Her 
Health Should Be Her 

First Consideration.
Thousands of women enduro the tor- 

hires of living death and at last succumb 
to the diseases peculiar to their sex with
out knowing of the life and health which 
might be theirs if proper treatment had 
been used. How pathetic is the story 
of thousands of young mothers who 
every year are carried to their graves 
leaving little children to struggle alone 
in the world without the tender care 
and wise counsel of a mother. And how 
deplorable when it is known that there 
is a remedy so exactly suited to the 
needs of suffering women that it cures 
the most stubborn of their diseases.

Immediately after the birth of her first 
child in 1896, Mrs. Grace Campbell, of 
No. 391 Logan street. Grand Rapids, 
Mich., now 28 years of age, was afflicted 
with a complication of diseases. Her 
story, as told in her own words, follows:

“The birth of my first child left me in 
a deplorable condition. My system wae 
broken down and I suffered from gene
ral debility. I was exceedingly nervous 
and rheumatism also troubled me. My 
appetite failed and the most delicate 
and inviting food failed to tempt me. I 
was thin and pale, and had neither en
ergy nor ambition. My case had been 
growing steadily worse for two years. I 
had used several so-called remedies but 
found no curative qualities in them.

“In the summer of 1898.1 was visiting 
my grandmother in Ludington, Mich., 
and there learned of the wonderful cure» 
effected by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. I tried the pills and had 
not finished one box before I felt much 
better. I continued taking them through 
the year and the result was a perfect 
cure. I am no longer nervous or rheu
matic and have more than regained my 
lost flesh. I certainly recommen the 
pills to all who need them and their re
sults have al wavs been beneficial."

MRS. GRACE CAMPBELL.
SubsiTitied and sworn to before me 

this 26th day of July, 1900.
B" F. Barendsen,

[Seall Notary Public.
At all druggists or direct from Dr. Wil- 

lignis Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y., 
o:i receipt of price, 50 cents per box ; si* 
boxes for *2.50.

TEADACnKcuredtnfO minute»by Dr. Mlle^ 
’•Alt. Pilla. "Ona cent a dose." A* (InirrMa.


